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tDFMOCItATIO National Com¬

mittee Chairman Jones has con ¬

cluded not to smash trusts but

Ito regulate them

d Till talk about oppressing
the Filipinos is idiocy Op ¬

I

pression under the Stars and
Stripes is only a phrase for dem ¬

agogues

i TIlE United States is becoming
more law abiding Last eart

V there were only 107 lynchings
Several previous years lead avert
aged more than 200J

SOME of Gov Bradleys ad ¬

mirers are talking of him for the
Vice Presidential nomination
this year Gov Bradley has
made a most enviable record as
Governor of Kentucky and is
Worthy any honor Kentuckians
can give him

TRUSTS continue to grow and
flourish in Great Britain the
home of free trade but free ¬

traders in this country say that
protection makes trusts and are
fighting a protective tariff which
is benefitting millions of Ameri ¬

p can workingmenover the should ¬

ers of the trusts

AUK Kentuckians to lose their
rights as citizens and the same

I time uncomplainingly go down
in their pockets and pay the ex
pense of Goebels organized raid
on their liberties So would Goe
bel and his followers have it and
t isjcfertarin the people are pay

vngMieexpense of this villain ¬

oils contest which grows daily
1 more notorious for its villainy

I r
TIlE name of the Kentucky

Vindicator the prohibition party
organ published at Owensboro
should be changed to the Vin
dictivetater or else vow to be-

come
¬

more temperate in its at
I + tacks on temperance people who

are not third party prohibition-
ists

¬

But doubtless the wholec
sale and retail whiskeyladen
air of Owensboro is aggravating
and editor Likins may be forc
given on this ground

Tim people of Kentucky re ¬

gardless of political affiliation
are growing wearied of the dest
perate and inconsiderate game of
villainous politics that is being

n prolonged by the Goebel people
at Frankfort at the expense of

I the honest citizens and voters of
lwKentucky against whose rights

as free men the game is being
e

played out in the Legislature by
Goebel with a handful of loaded

1 lice such as packed jnries and
pronouncedly prejudiced judges

oebel and his followers wpuld

hive the people lose their rights
ofisuffrage and sit idly at home
anfl Tray the enormous expense
attendant upon their long drawn
QU attempt to steal the State
ThmattSr touches deeply both
the iberties and thp purses of

It Tteopeople of KentuckyEByhe Democrats especially the
ebel Democrats have had a
Jat deal to say in the way of
nunciation of government by
unction attempting in the

to campaign aid since to make
junctions odious in the minds

f the people and at the same
neto lay injunctions and the

odium they thus attached whol-

ly
¬

at the door of the Republican
party The recent Goebelite ad ¬

I

dress laid stress upon this
point Replying to this the HeS
publich4 ommittes address says i

InliliiQ jxdjcirGsses complaint is
v I i

l

ir

made of the state judges inter-
fering by injunction when thoi
party was the first to inaugurat
it Judge T J Nunn without
justification issued an injunctio
in Oaldwell county to prevent
Randolphs name a candidat

representative jJEronu bein
placed on the ballots which ir
junction was dissolved and Ear
dolph elected by a large majority
Notwithstanding this the sam
distinguished judge signs this
address arraigning Judge Tone
and others In view of the fore-

going recitation of facts the
brazen effrontery of the Goebe

rgii ti in attempting to
make believothat it has bee
defrauded intimidated and out-

raged appears in all its hideou
deformity

Arid now the cap sheaf is pu-

upon the injunction shock by
Judge Oantrill a circuit judge
widely and openly spoken of and
denounced in unqualified term
at Frankfort and elsewhere as a
Goebel partisan who granted

injunction asked by Poyntz
Fulton and Yonts against the

commissioners Cochran and
Mackoy and thenwithout re
quest of the attorneys for thc
defendants and against their
wishesdissolved the injunctoi
at once so that the Goebelitei
are by his action given the ad
vantage in the matter of appeal-

in that the Goebel people are
tins given the authority of ask-

ing any judge on the appellate
bench whom they may prefer
to reinstate the injunction against
Oochran and Mackoy

Injunctions are denounced
most bitterly when they are in
voked against the Goebelites tc
prevent some gigantic fraud upon
the sufferage of the people of
Kentucky but they are used
eagerly where there can be found-
a court so partisan as to play in-

to
¬

the hands of Goebel and his

band in their systematic and
dangerous raid on government-
by the people of Kentucky

TIT FOR TAT

Guv Bradley flay Contest Black ¬

burns Election Before the
United States Senate

Evening Post Special Service
Frankfort Ky Jan 8Int-

he event that Goebel with
Blackburns aid disposseses Gov
Taylor Mr Blackburn will have
to pay the piper At tonight
Republican caucus exGov
Bradley will be nominated for
United States Senator without
opposition Tomorrow when
Mr Blackburn is elected all the
minority members will of

vote for Gov Bradley
Then if Taylor is thrown out

of office Bradley willcontest
the election of Blackburn before

United States Senate on the
ground that a majority of the
men who voted for Blackburn
were fraudulently elected under
the Goebel election law and that
he Bradley received a major-
ity

¬

of the votes of the honestly
chosen legislators of Kentucky

This mode of retaliation will
be a headbreaker to Black ¬

burn The temper of the Na
tionai Senate toward the Goebel
law is well known and it is
about as certain as anything hu ¬

man can be that Blackburn at
Washington would share the fate
of Taylor at Frankfort while
Bradley enjoyed a seat in the
Senate

William J Huske editor of
the Greenup Democrat has an
extended article in the New York
iunin defense of the mob that

burned murderer Coleman at
laysville He scores the Sun
correspondent saying anyone
wno would defend Ooleman

should be sentenced to a life
imprisonment with such crimi-
nals

News from Frankfort
The Daily State Democrat Frank

orts new paper with full proceed
ngs of the Legislature each day and

nll the interesting politic Inside
polltlcnl gossip of momentous

be sent you the entire
lossjon for ONE JOILI cash Soul

check or order at once to
KENTUCKY STATIJ DE iO-

cRATrL

Strike For Your Altars
and Your Fires

Patriotism is always com ¬

mendable but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a goodcitizen
but to be strong able
and well fitted for the battle
of life To do this pure
blood is absolutely neces¬

sary and Hoods
rilla is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough ¬

ly It acts equally well for
bothsexes and all ages

Humor i When Ineed a blood part
fier I tARe Hoods SarttpariK It curH
my humor ands excellent AS A nerve
tonic Joslt Eaton Stafford Springs Ci

1foo 8aIi
Hoods Illli cure liver Ills the noilIrritating andI

only cnthutto coke with hood IlaraapartUa

POLITICAL COMMENT

Col Bryans new book is well
under way As it is supple
mental to The First Battles
ho will probably call it The Sec-

ond Failure to Kick Goal
GlobeDemocrat

The Kansasians who three
years ago used their dinner horns
to cry calamity are now using
their sheep shears to clip cou
pons CourierJournal

A fat pay roll is certainly good
evidence of prosperity I Eh Mr
DemocratNorwalk Ohio
Reflector

Goebel seems to have the Leg
islature where ho had the con
vention but things are not al
ways what they seemand Taylor
Governor by the grace of the
people cannot be ousted as were
the delegates to the State con
ventionLouisville Post

Goebel probably shed tears
when he failed to whitewash the
Republicans in drawing lots for
his legislative committee Some ¬

thing must have slipped inside
the box GlobeDemocrat

Governor Taylor has already
moved into the governors man ¬

sion at Frankfort and will do as
all former governors have done
in Kentucky for more than a
century He will not move out
until the end of his term ac¬

cording to the decision of the
voters Elizabethtown Leader

The legislative contests will
cost the state thousands of dol ¬

lars and tine loss of much valu¬

able time And ninety per cent
will be the result of the iniquity
of the Goebel election billwhich
has left its mark upon the state
like the trail of the snake it has
provenPaducah Sun

Mr Goebel seems to have
missed fire he succeeded in get ¬

ting only ten Democrats on the
the committee of eleven which
is to try his caseLexington
Herald

The Message

Gov Taylors message to the
general assembly is a masterly
product It shows that the peo
pie made no mistake in choosing
their governor He is conversant
with the states needs and has
dearly presented them to the
proper tribunal for their better
ment But this scholarly mes-

sage will doubtless pass as did
hose of the matchless Bradley
inheeded However Gov
Taylor has faithfully performed
ifs duty and has recommended
hat which seems to the best in

terest of the state and now the
responsibility passes to the gen-

eral embyHaltford Repub-
lican

Roast for Harrel

Senator Harrel admits that lie
flered to sell out to John Whal
en for 5000 but that Whallon

only offered him 4500 which
he accepted He says he re ¬

used to carry out his contract
with Wlmllen because he got

I V
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more from Goebel and his
friends Somerset Paragon

Will Get Ills Fill

Judge Notoriety Tarvin will
experience the excitement ho
craves when he tackles exGo
Bradley in that contest
Elizabethtown Leader

Not Salt Eapugh

Fish it is said die in a Salt
lake Yet Goebel seems to sur-

vive very well in the waters of
Salt riverGrayson Eagle

Notes of Progress
From the GlobeDemocrat-

A government roof garden
175x150 feet will be made on top
of the immigration building on
Ellis Island N Y The army of
immigrants detained on the
island in summer will enjoy the
salt air and a panoramic view of
the city and sea A large play
ground for immigrant childrei
will also be provided

Philanthropic gifts of mono
in the United States in trio yenr
1899 counting only sums exceed
lug 1000 amounted to over 80
000000 At this rate pessimist
will begin to devote their atten
tion to the drawbacks of benev-
olence They will bo sure to
find them

Musical industries in the
United States report the largest
sales last year ever known in
the business Over 130000 pi
ands were made and sold going
beyond the best previous year
L892 by 30000

Tagals have begun to murder
American prisoners and mutilate
their bodies Sympathizers with
the Tagals in this country have
strange ideas of the proper sort
of material to start a new re-

public

Money Orders to riexlco

Postmasters have been notified
by the department at Washing
tOil that arrangements have been
perfected for exchanging monoy
orders with Mexico Money or-

ders can bo issued to any point
in Mexico at the rate of five cents
for each money order amounting
to 10 or fraction of that amount

A peculiar disease that is very
fataland quite contagious has
broken out in a neighborhood
about two miles from Big Olifty
The people call it the black
ongue as the tongues of all

those who leave died with it be-

come very black The doctors
have not decided what it is Sc-

ar there have been four deaths
front it-

Doing nothing is doing ill Im-
pure blood neglected will become n
serious matter Take Hoods Sarsa
mrllla once and avoid the ill

The reunion of the Thired Ken-
tucky regiment will more than
ikely to be held in Bowling
Green on Juno 6 At a recent
neeting of the boys who went
to Cuba a aeunion of the regi
nent was discussed and a com-

mittee will be named in the near
uturo to correspond with all the
5xsoldiers Ool J T Smith
vas present and says the reun-
ion is a sure go

HAS NATURE WARNED yOU
Nature herself clad la the early garbs a
ring blossoms forth trees and flowers causing

tho despondent chord to vibrate to this tit
most delightfu of all epngtime and how do
you feel Have that tired feeling
tlo forerunnerot Clillla Malaria and Typbo
Fever If not pass this warnllli
S it it aa Indication of sickness avoid this
oninlt us as our advice costs you nothing

Call druggist and a bottle of
Dr o7our German LierPowder Take
ono dose a day at bed time for six days then
follow by procuring a bottle of Yucatan Chill
TOlIl dlrectlolls and after two
weeks course of these two great
wIU feel like the towers look la the spring

repare yourself for the malarial or hot aeaso
rhea the atmosphere is full of germs It

ecesiary out stem warns you
the above These Reed1e u s tocM-

1IId1014 far
St Bernard Drug Store

Editor Wins a Suit
Oalhoon Ky Jan 0The

damage suit of George F Swint
ditor of the Oalhoon Staragainst

George R Eirwin for 2 500 for-
striking Swint because 1

me dun-
ned Eirwin on an account for
250 was compromised by Eir-

win paying Swint 50 and the ac-

tion dismissed

Dr Bulls
Cures pleurisy and pneu ¬

monia in a wonderfully
short time It promptly-
a 11 it Y s inflammation
the lungs For sore lungs

CoughSyrup

Iit is invaluable Small doses Price25cta

>
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Lived in Three Centuries
Elizabethtown Ky Jan 0

Mrs Sallie Shackelford of this
placewho resides on Main street
is in her 102d year and has lived
in three centuries1700 1800

and 1000 She was born at Chap
lin Nelson county and should
she live until October 25 of the
present year she will bo 102
years of age She is in fine
health

Wonderful Discovery
LUNSPORD ALA April 16 189g

NEW SPENOEB MEDICINE Co
Dears SlrsI have been troubled

with Liver and stomach complaintgeneralhoalth
cine from four different doctors and
they failed to do me any good I got
no relief until I began to use your
Nubian Tea I used about two dol¬

lars worth of it and it did me more
good than all the medicine I over-
took I have gained thirtyfive
pounds in weight and my
very good I can sloop soundly and
my appetite is excellent I can ¬

ommend Planters Nubian Tea
tho world as being a Godsend

community Any one tot
doubts tills statement can write to

OSOAU BAKKU
Sold by St Bernard Drugstore

Fine Horses Burned
Hopkinsville Ky Jan 8J-

NI Barrows stock barn near
the city was burned Sunday
Five
der and f trmingimplennentswere-
destroyed Loss 3000

riUHons Given Away-
It is certainly gratifying to tho

public to know of one concern In the
land who are not afraid to bo gener-
ous

¬

to tho needy and suffering Time
proprietors of Dr Kings Now Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption Coughs
and given away over ten
million trial bottles of this great
medicine i and have the satisfaction
of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases Asth ¬

ma Bronchitis Hoarseness and all
diseases of the Throat Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by It Call
St Bernard Druggist and get a free
trial bottle Regular size COc and

1 Every bottle guaranteed or
price refunded

The Cumberland Telephone
Company has completed a toll
line into Bowling Green It is
an extension of tho line
Central City and includes Roch ¬

ester Morgantown and Green
river points At Bowling Green
connection was made with Frank-
lin

¬

and forty or fifty other points

A TIMELY HINT
tu otinulil be wise and see that sour blood U-

rfcU and and whole system put In a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Or
Ca Istedts German Liver Powder Then 08-
wllt be free from malaria typhoid fever cold
and the grip Dr Carlstedts Live
Powder i the best medicine money can buy
For your Cold try Dr Otto a Sprue

Gum Balsam Price 25o end 60s
a Bottle
For sale hr

St Bernard Drug Store

Trolley cars make the trip from
Cairo to tho Pyramids in four ¬

teen minutes

To Cure La Grippe in Two Days
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
TABLETS All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure E W
GKOVES signature on every box sec

till IIIH

The Electrical World is authority
for tho statement that an electric
automobile is being built at Hartford
to tow barges along the Erie canal

CUBAN RELIEF cures
Colic Kcuralgianui Tootbacho

SourStoawbI

A Convict Shot
Frankfort Ky Jan 0Geo

Whitnpy a convict from Louis ¬

ville serving an eightyear term
in the penitentiary attaoke
Guard S J Sipples last evening
with a knife and Sipples shot and
killed him

I want to lot tho who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamberlains Pain D re ¬

lieved mo after a number of other r
medicines and a doctor had failed
It Is tho best liniment I havo ever
known orJ A DODOKN Alpllar
etta Ga Thousands have been
cured of rheumatism byv this rem-
edy Ono application releyc8 the
pain For sale Bernard Drug-
store

i
Earllngton Bon T Robinson

Mortons Gap i George King St
Charles

President Kruger is a mane of
exceptionally strong domestic
tastes His garments are made
at home and ho goes to Mrs
Kruger for a haircut Globe
Democrat

Croup the groat enemy of child ¬

hood succumbs at onco to tho sooth
Ing inlluoiico of Dr hells PittoTariIlonoy llronehlal ntre
their Uang r when this grout remedy
Isat haute No homo should bo with ¬ 1

out It-

Elkton Ky Jnn GJudgo II G

Petrlo lute Senator from tho district
composed f Todd Logan and Simp ¬

son after sl rvlng twoutythreo years 1

retires fron tho presidency of tho
Bank of Klivton

GRDVE5

1ae tiTASTELESS

CHILL S

TONIC
18Ju8rA8C00DFORADULTl1WARRANTED

O ALATIA ILLS NOV 14 DM-
Psrls Uedlelns Co St LouU Mo

Gentlemen We void last year 000 boUlcs o
GROVES TASTELESS CUILL TONIC and bars
bought throe gross already this year In all oarez>

parlance of II yenta In the drug business baTe
sever an article that universal soU
Uctloa as your Tonic Yours truly

B1C1rC4Uco

r 44GOOD THINGS
If you have the palate of an epicure
or a sweet tooth each can be
satisfied to the full from our shelves <

and counters which are

Loaded With All the Gooff hings the JJNosteirTtJ things good to eat can be found in
any store except a large city grocery

Thats what ours is It is not situa
< ted in a large city but it is not in

any hencoop of a town and our
customers know a good thing when
tliey see it Honco we are able to
carry a magnificent stock of Grocer ¬

ies and to sell them at close figures
Buy your eating from our shelves
and you will have a good taste in
your mouth for a month

I

It Bernard Den1 Store
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